Cash Assistance Program recipients and cash assistance all benefits by South Carolina Department of Social Services
CASH ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
RECIPIENTS AND CASH ASSISTANCE
ALL BENEFITS
JULY 2009
Fiscal Year July 2009 to Date
                   Report Month
                     Monthly Average       Total
       Total Cash Cash
State/County   Cases    Children   Recipients 1 Assistance   Cases    Children    Recipients 1 Assistance
State Total 19,269 33,676 46,556 $3,660,979 19,269 33,676 46,556 $3,660,979
Abbeville 130 216 317 23,908 130 216 317 23,908
Aiken 530 1,003 1,348 104,276 530 1,003 1,348 104,276
Allendale 44 70 95 8,274 44 70 95 8,274
Anderson 639 1,126 1,491 123,594 639 1,126 1,491 123,594
Bamberg 81 132 183 14,083 81 132 183 14,083
Barnwell 190 336 468 37,993 190 336 468 37,993
Beaufort 374 642 901 71,670 374 642 901 71,670
Berkeley 450 831 1,128 81,690 450 831 1,128 81,690
Calhoun 52 77 104 9,275 52 77 104 9,275
Charleston 1,096 1,997 2,626 211,963 1,096 1,997 2,626 211,963
Cherokee 328 557 789 59,669 328 557 789 59,669
Chester 318 541 792 59,315 318 541 792 59,315
Chesterfield 308 502 736 62,923 308 502 736 62,923
Clarendon 365 538 801 65,059 365 538 801 65,059
Colleton 186 308 406 34,977 186 308 406 34,977
Darlington 567 1,037 1,448 110,221 567 1,037 1,448 110,221
Dillon 281 505 687 53,411 281 505 687 53,411
Dorchester 516 922 1,319 102,693 516 922 1,319 102,693
Edgefield 120 201 281 21,046 120 201 281 21,046
Fairfield 114 189 258 23,291 114 189 258 23,291
Florence 918 1,584 2,199 171,496 918 1,584 2,199 171,496
Georgetown 273 470 645 50,457 273 470 645 50,457
Greenville 899 1,534 2,033 172,300 899 1,534 2,033 172,300
Greenwood 312 509 739 58,145 312 509 739 58,145
Hampton 104 198 268 20,620 104 198 268 20,620
Horry 1,001 1,725 2,403 174,089 1,001 1,725 2,403 174,089
Jasper 142 270 337 29,044 142 270 337 29,044
Kershaw 244 443 628 47,949 244 443 628 47,949
Lancaster 482 828 1,204 81,506 482 828 1,204 81,506
Laurens 291 516 747 59,447 291 516 747 59,447
Lee 189 314 446 35,394 189 314 446 35,394
Lexington 892 1,619 2,242 169,354 892 1,619 2,242 169,354
McCormick 39 61 89 7,510 39 61 89 7,510
Marion 224 379 498 42,651 224 379 498 42,651
Marlboro 208 347 463 40,226 208 347 463 40,226
Newberry 244 419 588 46,638 244 419 588 46,638
Oconee 233 449 564 44,036 233 449 564 44,036
Orangeburg 745 1,269 1,745 147,920 745 1,269 1,745 147,920
Pickens 333 566 810 63,355 333 566 810 63,355
Richland 1,803 3,266 4,593 351,481 1,803 3,266 4,593 351,481
Saluda 77 138 185 15,048 77 138 185 15,048
Spartanburg 1,060 1,880 2,579 198,310 1,060 1,880 2,579 198,310
Sumter 760 1,290 1,802 146,949 760 1,290 1,802 146,949
Union 137 238 325 26,792 137 238 325 26,792
Williamsburg 341 561 728 62,553 341 561 728 62,553
York 629 1,073 1,518 118,378 629 1,073 1,518 118,378
Note: Includes only cases eligible for a current or supplemental benefits for the report month.
1  Adults and children.
 Source:  Budget and Control Board
